We've had a busy day at SDC!
Tuesday is typically the most ac ve day for campers. We hope your campers came home red and excited for another
day!

Everyone had a great me working as team in the obstacle course. We loved seeing them work to problem solve and
cheer each other on!

Campers tapped in to some engineering skills as they designed and built a ﬂing ﬂyer. They also learned about the importance of pollinators and honed their skills with tools. You can ﬁnd out more about Mason Bees HERE.

We also e dyed bags that will be given to Mary's Place, a shelter in Sea,le for homeless women, children, and families.
We will be ﬁlling some with essen als and delivering the rest to use for handing out food, school supplies, or whatever
they need. We love being able to give back to our community, and this was a really fun ac vity!

Important Notes:

What to Expect Tomorrow

Please remember that Thursday is Sprinkler Day!
Campers up through 5th grade will have a break and
be able to run through the sprinklers on the main
ﬁeld a/er lunch. Please pack your camper with a
swimsuit and towel!
Sixth Graders & PATs will leave camp for a fun-ﬁlled
ﬁeld trip to the Bellevue Challenge Course!

Wednesday is Carnival Day!
We are focusing on the Element of Fire and will
touch on Fire Safety.
Our Carnival is run by our PATs (Program Aids in
Training). They have been working hard to earn their
PA Award and be ready to lead campers next year!

Links & Contacts
Please tell us about your camper's awesome PAs!
Camp Photos are available by following the bu,on the Camp Info Page.
The site is password protected, and the password is in emails.
Photos will be updated soon as possible.

Directors: GingerSnap & Queenie
Registrar: Sharpie
PA Managers: Roxie & Aurora
Volunteer Manager: Hoppy

